
I certainly missed being with all of you for an in-person Annual Meeting last month. But I
was ever so proud to watch our grants presentation video. Truth be told, I cried. And now
seven Greenville County non-profits are off and running, putting GWG’s $541,844 to work
right here at home. If you want a feel good few minutes, click here to watch the Amur
leopard cubs at the Greenville Zoo take their first steps outside. The cubs will soon have a
new home thanks to our grant.

Since you were not able to pick up your GWG t-shirts in May, we will bring them to you. If
you ordered a shirt, be on the lookout for an email describing your contactless delivery. If
you missed out, we will re-open the link for new orders in the fall.

Summertime is typically when GWG slows the pace of events, and committees work
behind the scenes to plan the coming year. As I write, there is no way to even guess how
our meetings, education programming, and membership events will unfold. Your Co-
Chairs and Board are doing their best to keep informed of best practices. Our committee
leaders are exploring both in-person and virtual events so that we can be as nimble as
possible as the Covid-19 situation changes. Regardless, rest assured that Greenville
Women Giving will continue to give, learn and grant together!

One resource we are referring to is www.greatergreenvillepledge.com, a compilation of
lots of information put together by a City, County, Chamber of Commerce, and Greenville
Area Development Corp. collaborative task force. It has helpful, updated information.
Meanwhile, please know that we will make the best decisions we can. And we welcome
your input.

In closing let me say that Diane, Mary, Susan and I are thinking of each one of you. You,
our dedicated members, are an inspiration.

Emelia

Emelia Stephenson, GWG Co-Chair
gwgcochair@gmail.com
 

https://www.facebook.com/greenvillezoo/videos/2646180735668753/
http://www.greatergreenvillepledge.com/

